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THE OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION OF
PRAIRIE--ASSOCIATED PLANTS AND
REMNANT PRAIRIE COMMUNITIES
IN THE NORTHERN KETTLE MORAINE STATE FOREST
WILLIAM K. VOLKERT
Route 3, Box 35
Campbellsport, Wisconsin 53010
ABSTRACT
This paper summarizes findings on the occurrence and distribution of native
prairie grasses and forbs on non-forested sites In the Kettle I~oralne State Forest -
Northern Unit (KHSF).
Twelve remnant prairie communities were located. These twelve sites Included
a total of 5 prairie grasses and 46 forb species.
INTROOUCTION
Prairies In Wisconsin occur primarily south of Curtis' (1959) tension zone.
This tension zone approximates the boundary between the prairie-forest floristic
province to the southwest and the northern hardwoods province to the northeast.
The ~lSF Is located In this tension zone where the presett1ement vegetation oak
and prairie floral elements were smaller and more scattered than farther south and
west. Northern plant communities are also found within the KlISF. The Kl1SF Is
located very near the northeasterly extent of the original' prairie range In \l1s-
consln (Finley 1976).
The area of the original prairies has shown a tremendous decline In recent
history. From an estimated two million acres of open prairie In presettlement
times, Wisconsin today has little more than 2,000 acres remaining (Department of
Natural Resources 1983). From the early land surveys, Fond du Lac County was
known to support approximately 25,000 acres of open prairie and another 110,000
acres of savannah (Finley 1976). Today, because of the agricultural suitability
of the prairie solIs and expanding land development projects, there are probably
less than ten acres remaining In the entire county (Volkert, unpublished). Because
of the prevention of disruptive land uses within the state forest, the KI~SF harbors
the largest remaining tracts of native prairie vegetation In Fond du Lac County.
This survey Is restricted to the KHSF, which occupies parts of Fond du Lac,
Washington and Sheboygan Counties.
METHODS
The KMSF covers nearly 30,000 acres. Casual surveys of the area were con-
ducted from 1976 to 1980. From 1980 to the summer of 1983 a systematic approach
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was used to survey the prairie flora of the KMSr. Using topographic and vegetation
maps, nonforested areas that fell within the boundaries of the presettlement range
of prairie were surveyed as well as surrounding nonforested sites. Presettlement
prairie areas were determined using original government land surveys.
rield studies were conducted during the summer and fall from 1980 to 1983 when
the prairie flora was in bloom. All area roads were traveled to survey the sur-
roundi ng countrys i de. All KMSr recrea tiona 1 tra il s (over 125 mil es) were hiked
and large power transmission lines within the KMSF were followed. In addition,
nonforested areas were traveled cross country as were fire lanes and other limited
access areas.
RESULTS ANO DISCUSSION
A fair variety of prairie-associated plants and 12 remnant communities was
found distributed throughout the state forest. These remnants appear to represent
the majority of the only remaining prairie vegetation in all of rond du Lac County
(two stretches of roadside right-of-way outside of the forest, a small area at
Eldorado Marsh, and the Ripon Prairie Scientific Area contain the only other
significant stands of prairie vegetation known for the county). Oetailed locations
and site descriptions of the remnant prairie areas are given in Table 1. Remnant
areas are mapped in Figure 1.
Prairie areas are often characterized by their grass species. rive prairie
grasses were found in the KMSF. These are:
Big Bluestem (Andropogon gerardi) - uncommon throughout the forest. round on
eight remnant sites, where its distribution is limited in area. It appears as an
abundant grass only on two of these sites. It also is present on roadsides along
Kettle Moraine Scenic Drive and County Highway "A", north of Highway 67.
Little Bluestem (Andropogon scoparius) - uncommon throughout the forest. Found
on eight remnant sites. It appears to be more aggressive and persistent than Big
Bluestem. It is also found in other areas in the state forest, but is nowhere
very common outside of the remnant community sites.
Sideoats Grama (Bouteloua curtipendula) - uncommon; appears to be entirely
restricted to five remnant sites. On none of these sites does it appear to be
widespread, and is abundant in only one area. Its short, sparse growth does make
it difficult to detect and, therefore, there is some chance that it is growing
unnoticed in other areas of the KMSr.
Swltchgrass (Panic~ vigatum) - rare; found only on the New Fane site. Other
introduced varieties have been planted for use as dense nesting cover; however,
this local genotype should be protected.
Indiangrass (Sorghastrum nutans) - rare; found only on the Mud Lake and
Bear Lake peninsula sites. No other signs of this grass have been observed in the
fores t.
Table 1.
Site No.
Locations and descriptions of
Kettle Moraine State Forest.
and site numbers are the same
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remnant prairie sites in the
Sites are ordered from south
as those used in Figure 1.
Northern
to north
Kewa skum site.
Washington Co.
glacial trail.
size 60' x 80'.
T12N R19E sec. 11, north of Hwy. 28, ~ mile on
Dry-mesic site on thin morainic soils. Approximate
Shows signs of Invasion by sumac.
2 New Fane site.
Fond du Lac Co. T13N R19E sec. 26, east of New Fane on glacial
trail, north of Co. Hwy. DO. Dry prairie on morainic slope.
Approximate size ~ acre. Shows little potential Invasion due to
thin soils and topography.
Mud Lake site.
Fond du Lac Co. Tl3tl R19E sec. 12, south of Co. Hwy. SS on dry
slope overlooking Little Mud Lake. Wet-mesic prairie plants are
found along lake shore. Approximate size 150' x 100'. Shows
signs of Invasion by sumac.
4 Dundee Mountain site.
Fond du Lac Co. T14N R19E sec. 25, on southwest side of kame
near the top. Approximate size 60' x 80'. Invasion by brush
threatens all but the steepest slope. ~any prairie species are
to be found beneath the encroaching shrubs.
5 Parnell Tower site.
Sheboygan Co. Tl4N R20( sec. 10, south of Parnell tower parking
lot. Approximate size 120' x 150'. Invasion by brambles and
brush Is noteworthy. This is a dry-mesic site on morainic soils.
6 Greenbush site.
Sheboygan Co. T15N R20E sec. 28, ~ mile southwest of the Greenbush
kettle on south-facing morainic slope. Approximate size 1~ acres.
This site remains as the finest example of prairie In the Kettle
Moraine State Forest.
Greenbush West site.
T15N R20E sec. 28, about 150 yards west of the previously listed
site. It Is also located on a south-facing morainic slope, but
Is less diverse In species composition. Approximate size ~ acre.
This site consists mostly of dense stands of b1uestem grasses. An
oldfield area between these two sites shows establishment of several
prairie species and could help expand the locally occurring prairie
community through proper management.
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Table 1 contd.
Site No.
8 Greenbush Kettle site.
Sheboygan Co. T15N R20£ sec. 28, a small area found at the
Greenbush Kettle geological site, at the upper rim along the
nearby roadside. Approximate size 35' x 85'.
Greenbush Power lines site.
T15N R21£ sec. 28, adjacent to the glacial hiking trail
west of trail shelter '5. Found on moralnlc slope of the
Green Bay moraine. A small dense stand of blg b1uestem
remains next to an old fence11ne with a variety of forbs
expanding out lnto an oldfield area. Approxlmate size
100' x 250'.
10 Greenbush 8rld1e Tral1 site.
Sheboygan Co. T15N R20£ sec. 28, west of Kettle Moraine
Scenic Drive ~ mile where the high tension lines cross the
bridle trail. Approximate size; scattered throughout a ~
acre with Interspersed oldfield.
11 Bear Lake Peninsula site.
Sheboygan Co. T15N R20£ sec. 32, north peninsula of kettle
lake east of Bear Lake Marsh. Dry prairie grading into wet-
mesic along the shore. Approximate size 60' x 230'. Aspen,
sumac and other brush is encroaching on this site from the
north. A good deal of prairie vegetation Is to be found in
the understory of the surrounding woods. This site contains
the most diverse collection of prairie species of any remnant
site in the Northern Kettle Moraine State Forest.
12 Sheboygan Co. Power lines site.
Sheboygan Co. Tl5N R20E sec. 36, on Co. Hwy. 5, south of Hwy.
67 on west side of road along the high tension power lines.
Dry-mesic prairie becoming wet-mesic at the bottom of the slope.
Approximate slze 80' x 150'. This site also is not located
within the state forest, but is near to the presettlement range
and significant in its plant diversity in an area with such few
remnants. This s1te 1s be1ng heavily Invaded by the surrounding
brush.
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Forty-sfx specfes of prafrfe forbs were found fn remnant pralrfes In the
KMSF. These specfes are listed fn Table 2 and the sftes In whfch each occurs are
fndfcated. In addition to those species occurrfng fn the remnant prafrfe sftes,
many pralrfe assocfated forbs occur outsfde of the remnant stands. Those prairie
species occurring In the KMSF but not found fn any of the dfscrete, concentrated
prafrle communftfes are lfsted fn Table 3.
Table 3. Pralrfe associated forbs found only outsfde of the remnant pralrfe
stands of the Northern Kettle Moraine State Forest.
Aster ~-angllae
Aster punfceus
Coreopsis palmata
Oodecatheon meadfa
Eupatorfum maculatum
Gentlana andrewsff
Gentfana flavlda
Helfopsls helfanthofdes
Lflfum superbum
Lobelfa kalmlf
Pedfcularls lanceolata
Thal1ctrum dasycarpum
Verbena has ta ta
New England Aster
Red-stem Aster
Coreops fs
Shooting Star
Joe-pye Weed
Bo ttl e Gent 1an
Cream Gentfan
Oxeye Sunflower
Turk's Cap LIly
Brook Lobelia
Lousewort
Tall Headowrue
Blue Vervafn
Common
Common
Present
Present
Common
Uncommon
Present
Present
Present
Present
Uncommon
Uncorrrnon
Uncommon
No true wet-mesIc or wet prafrfes were found In the KMSF. The assocfated
grasses of this COMmunity, Bluejofnt Grass (Calamagrostfs canadensfs) and Prafrle
Cordgrass (Spartlna pectlnata) apparently do not occur fn thfs area. The forb
specfes assocfated wfth wet pralrfe communltfes are found fn assocfatlon with the
locally occurrfng wetland comunftfes, dominated by the sedges.
Across the state, and throughout the entfre range of the original prairies,
only small remnants of the orfglnal vegetation remafn today. Many factors have
worked to restrict the dfstrfbutlon of prafrfes. Some of the apparent factors
which have Influenced the declfne of the prairies In the KMSF are:
1) Agricultural land uses have certafnly been the major reason for the
tremendous declfne of our prafrfe vegetatfon. Because of the deep, rich prafrle
soils, most have been converted to cropland. In the midst of the presettlement
pralrfe range of the ~SF, there stand today the South Pralrfe Farm and the
Prafrfe Vfew Farm. However, all of the surroundfng land Is farmed and no prairie
remnants are to be found nearby.
2) Ffre suppressfon and the resultant elfmfnatfon of wfld fires and lack of
controlled burns have allowed the woodland vegetation to encroach on areas not
otherwfse kept open by agrfcultural practices. From the original land surveys,
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this area contained some large tracts of savannah or oak openings. ~hen the wild
fires ceased, these areas slowly grew up Into oak forest, which today surrounds
most of the farmlands In the KMSF.
3) The state program for establishing large tracts of pine plantations has
further reduced the opportunity for prairie vegetation to re-establish Itself
throughout Its original range In the KMSF. When farmlands were taken out of pro-
duction and Incorporated Into the state forest, many old fields were planted In
Red Pine (Pinus reslnosa) and White Pine (Pinus strobus) stands. Two of the rem-
nant sites border large pine stands which certainly suppress the re-estab11shment
or expansion of the prairie community.
SUMMARY
The 12 stands of prairie vegetation described In this paper encompass the
majority of what remains of a once vast community In the area of the Northern
Kettle Moraine State Forest. The original range of the prairies has been severely
diminished and today Is very scattered and fragmented. These sites are sparse In
composition and diversity and represent only the dry-mesic prairies. Taken to-
gether, however, the total list of prairie species In the state forest 15 Quite
large. If It were not for the protection afforded by the state forest, the
prairies of Fond du Lac County and other surrounding counties might well have all
disappeared. The reintroduction of prairie grasses and forbs Into this area Is
noteworthy and commendable, but It will not fully replace the existing prairies.
These remaining stands need to be manaaed for their local eco-types and should be
considered as an Important and Integral part of the state forest ecosystem.
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